
Rev. Northrup Honored 
For 20 Years Service

The Rev. and Mrs. C. Miles 
Northrup were honored Sunday 
afternoon for 20 years of serv 
ice at. the First Baptist Church, 
as the congregation put on a 
surprise cdehratlon for them 
and presented them with a new 
car.

^he couple was surprised 
when they wore escorted Into 
the snnchiary Sunday afternoon 
hy Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Ruffcll 
and were greeted Iiy a standing 
ovation of more than 600 
church memhers and friends.

A program, based on the 
theme, "This Is Your Life," was 
presented, during which a his 
tory of the church for the past 
20 years was read hy John K, 
McCall, master of ceremonies.

•Firsts' Attend Service
Mr. and Mrs. Roy jvewklrk, 

first couplo married in Tor- 
ranee riy Hev. 'Northrup, and 
Doris Daniel Mnrkland, the first 
child baptized by the pastor, 
were present at the services, as 
were many church officers of 
the early yearn. Bill Tolson, Rad 
Farrjiihar. Paul Gllliam, and 
Howard Oilliam, "Young Men's 
Quartet" of 20 years ago, per 
formed.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
i Ray White, church events were 
I presented In a spring garden 

setting, labeled "Oardon of 
Memories." Oulld girls, mem 
hers of the girls' Christian or 
ganization served as ushers.

Expansion of the church from 
a slnglo frame building lo the 
present mulli-unll. plant was 
outlined. Twenty years ago, the 
church was In debt and unable 
to pay Interest on Its mortgage,
but the debt has been paid, and 
a continuing expansion prn- 
gram undertaken. Plans are 
now being made to build an 
other unit to replace the orig 
inal frame structure on Mar- 
tlna St.

18 Join Ministry 
During the reading of the his 

tory, It was polntod'out that at 
least 18 men and three women 
have gone Into full-time Chris-
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CONGHKGATION HONORS MIMSTKR . . . The Hcv. and
Mrs. {'. Miles Nnrthni|> were honored for 20 ypnrs of service 
at th« I Irst liiipll.sl, C'lmtrh hy more Ihnn 1)0(1 members of 
Hie roiiKrciriillon. They are admiring; thp pake In their honor, 
while Rev. Ncirthrtij) holds a scurpbook continuing a record 
of his pastorate. They also received a television set and 
automobile.

tlan work from the church.
The Included Paul Plerson,
Leland Plsnl, Hoh Coburn, 
Many Hllllpr, Qulncy Phlpps, 
Dude Phipps, Bill .lackson, Ken- 
noth Tuttle. OPOI-KP MacDoug- 
all, Fred Slock, Kdwnrd Me- 
Call, Carl Locke, Richard Con 
ner. Charles Van dp Wottcrlng, 
Charles Wllkcrson, Warron 
Naslund, Wilmn Maker, Pat 
Brtindage, and Ethel Long.

Two members of a Japanese 
mission supported hy the local 
congregation -Roy Ishlhara and 
Paul Nagano- are now preach- 
Ing In Sacramento and Hawaii, 
respectively.

Former Piwtors Present
Also present wpre former as-

El Camino students last 
elected Dick Huffcy of Haw- 
thorne to serve next fall as 
president of the Associated Stu- '. L"  
dents, He won in a field of four.

Thirteen other student body

  officers were elected, including 
Joe Byrnos of Torrancc, who

slstant pastor Bob f'ohurn and
Douglas Joffr
man, now a
Kong, was unable to attend.

 y. Russell Kill- 
nonary in Hong

At the close of the program, 
thp Northrups were presented 
with a television set and new 
car, and Informed that two an 
nual student scholarships have 
hppn presented to the California 
Baptist Seminary In thctr 
names.

.Members Turn Out
More than inn persons who 

have linen members nf the 
church for more than 20 years 
filled a reserved section In the 
front of the auditorium.

A reception on the church 
grounds followed the celebra 
tion, where Rev. Northrup was 
given a hand-tooled leather 
scrapbook. Also on display was 
a souvenir table cloth with pi'
tures of the old and i church
buildings painted on it. as we 
as the names of church merr 
hers who had signed it.

Lomitans Set 
Pot Luck Meal 
On Saturday

A pot luck dinner, sponsored 
hy HIP Mother's Council, will he 
held al C p.m. Saturday night 
in the social hall of the Lomita 
Presbyterian Church.

Plans for a July 23 carnival 
to raise funds to pay off a loan 
nu the church property will he 
made at the dinner. The dinner 
will be for parents and Sunday 
School children and other Inter 
ested persons. Child care will 
be provided.

The Mother's Council recently 
Installed Mrs. Lowell Sholhar't 
as president. Other officers arc 
Mrs. Wade White, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. George MacKay. sec 
retary; Mrs. Erllng Baruni, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hob Phitten, ad 
viser; and Mrs. Eldon Durham, 
chaplain.

Father-Son 
Banquet Set 
Next Tuesday

A father-son banquet, spon 
sored by the men of Ihe Lomita 
Missionary Church, will he held 
In thp social room of the church 
next Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Boh Williams, field represen 
tative for the pacific Bible Col 
lege of Azusa, will bp speaker 
at the banquet, and will tell of 
dome of his flying experlpncps. 
All boys, Including the Junior 
group, and men of the church 
are Invlled,

The annual jug breaking cere 
mony will be held during the 
Sunday School hour Sunday, 
when the "Sunshine Makers," 
children's missionary organiza 
tion, will break the jugs In 
which I hey have been collecting

| money for the past year.
The money In the jugs goes to 

the children of foreign mission 
aries. Last year, 'collections 
amounted to about $H,nno, hut 
the goal this year is JIR.OOn.

| Plans are also being made
: hy the church to remodel the 
present auditorium. A choir loft,

I nursery, Sunday School rooms, 
and beautified sanctuary will 
be added.

BAPTISTS 
PLAN RITES 
FOR GRADS

June graduates of both eli 
mentary and high schools I 
this area will be honored at 
morning worship services at Ihe 
South Bay Baptist Church, 
4BHB Sharynne Lanp, Sunday.

Charles Ixiclcwnod will speak 
on "He Knew Their Thoughts." 
In the morning service at 11 
a.m. In the evening services, 
at 7:3n, he will discuss "God 
Is Great." Child care will be 
provided during the morning 
service, with a junior church 
service at the samp hour.

After the evening service. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Taylor, who are 
leaving the community, will be 
honored al a fellowship gather 
ing in the social hall.

outh groups will meet at 
6:3n p.m.

The Rev. George F. Cain and 
his family will return this week 
after an extended visit with 
relatives in the Midwest. He will 

IP in charge of the Bible study 
nd prayer meeting on Wednes 

day night at 7:30.

Trust in God Offers Help
as unopposed 

dent.
for vie

Public Notice
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'ION TO SELL

wn° "God, the Preserver of Man," 
P''esl ' titles the Sunday Lesson-Ser 

mon in all Christian Science 
churches, The Oolden Text Is 
from Isaiah ( 13:2, 3), "When 
thou passest through the wa 
ters, I will be with thee; and 

i through the rivers, they shall 
i not overflow thee: when thou 
walkest through the fire, thou 
shalt not be burned; neither 
shall the flame kindle upon 

For I am the Ixml tb>
(iod, the Holy One of Is 
Savior."

Through the ac 
spiritual revelation 
i.ses of the Tiible a

el, thy

ment today. Jesus says, as re 
corded by Matthew (6:33), 
"Seek ye first the kingdom ot 
flod, and his rlghteousnes; ana 
all these things shall be added 
unto you."

'It Is the pn 
sense to gove:

'Ince of spiritual

Mary Baker Eddy in "Scle
irt Health with Keys 
 iptures." Again vrite

"The testimony of the corpo 
real senses cannot Inform us 
whai is real and what Is delu 
sive, but the revelations ol 
Christian Science .unlock the 
treasures of Truth" (pp. 208,

Mahar House Holds 
Directors Meeting

Catholic Youth Organization's 
Hahar House, 1123 Mahar Ave., 
Wllmlngton. held a board of di 
rectors meeting last night, with 
Dr. Genevleve Carter of the 
Welfare Federation of Ix>s An 
geles area as principal speaker, 
community needs of residents 
The house provides group ac 
tivities planned according to 

! community needs of residents 
In surrounding neighborhoods.
Public 1'uyrolln

Civilian employees of the fed 
eral, state and local govern 
ments In the United Stales to- 
taled about seven million in 
IBM, according to current fig-

Lutherans 
To Note 25th 
Anniversary

Pastor Harry Stiof. of Brace 
Lutheran Church of Anaheim, 
will deliver Ihe message at both 
S and 10:4.1 Sunday worship 
services at the First Lutheran 
Church, which Is celebrating Its 
25th anniversary.

Special rites will commemo 
rate the anniversary of the 
church, which was founded In 
1930.

Pastor U. L. Slefkes will con 
duct the 7 p.m. rites.

The men of the church will 
celebrate brotherhood night at 
7 p.m. Tuesday with a pot luck 
supper. Jack Dennis of the First 
Lutheran Church of Inglewood 
will discuss "The Layman's Re 
sponsibility in the Church."

On June 26, Ralph Herman, 
assistant pastor of the First 
Lutheran Church last year, will 
he ordained at St. Luke's Lu 
theran Church In Sacramento, 
with Pastor Paul Wenske 
preaching the sermon.

Service Hour Changed
! Morning worship sessions 
Sunday at the Lutheran Church 
of the Resurrection. 330 Palos 
Verdes Blvd., will be at f and 
11 a.m. this Sunday instead of 

md 11:1B p.m., according to 
Rev. Lyle Oangesl. Ons 

Sunday School session will be 
held at 9:30 a.m.

Report Shows 185 New Members 
For Mefhodisf Church Last Year

Of

The First Methodlsl Church 
gained 18ft members during the 
past year, bringing the present 
membership to over 900 per 
sons, reports for the last year 
indicated.

According to the Rev. John 
L. Taylor. more than SuO mem 
bers have been received during 
the past three ypars. At the 
present tlmp, there are also 2ft) 
preparatory members and 125 
constituent families, he salo. 
One hundred four children wpre 
baptized during the year. 

Value Increase*
Total properly value of 

church property Increased dur 
ing the year hy J53.000, to $163,- 
729, reports indicated. During 
the year, a new parsonage was 
mrchased at 1.M2 El Pi-ado and 
i new educational building, 
'allied at $80.000. was opened 

t. Indohtedm

parsonage is $1n.0nn and $2n,000 
on the church building.

Total receipts from all sources 
totaled $50.000. while giving to
World Service and be

/enty-nine

tes will be 
d worship 
Sunday at

Increased 20 per cent to a n 
high of $3703.

Three Services Held
Three worship services 

held each Sunday, with B now | thi 
"Youth at Worship" service 
held at 10:10 a.m. with young 
sters in the fourth through the 
eighth grades leading Ihe rites.

J. Gene Walker, of 2231 W. 
231st St., and Frank Fisher Jr., 
of El ScKiindo, were granted 
local preacher's licenses, while 
those of Kloyd Andrus and 
Wayne Holllns were renewed.

High school grad 
honored at the set 
jervice at 10:50 a.r 
the First Christian Church.

Each graduate will receive a 
pocket edition of the revised 
standard version of the New 
Testament, as a special gift ot 

congregation.
he Rev. Milton Slppel will 
uss "Thinking Successfully" 
ils sermon.
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... _....__... 10 VARIOUS 
ZONES IN THE VICTOR OISTRIC' 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In hereby riv Hint

of Siipi-rvlnorn M\ tlm proposal ri> 
flM Plan ot Victor In Ream No .'"I. 
Hall of Record*. I.o» AH«vl.-."  "' 
.Mini' 13, IDIiB. at 10:110 a.m.. »t ><!> ' 
tirno t«itlmony will h« hi-nnl i 
and agalnit a»l<t propom-cl PH.I-" 
Plan, which ronalats or th«

it «rnfi'8lh houmlH
.vllllln

h« North. East and Houlli

W?»t hy ths City of Rertonito
B*arh.
Slid propoivd Pr,'rl»p Plan may I"- 

llonertrd hv the publlr In the "«"'' 
of lh« n.Rloual Pl«tmln« Commla- 
Hon. Room 32». County Knglneerlns 
Building, 108 Weat 2nd 8tr»t, Lot

By or'ilfr of th« Boarct of Savr- 
»liori. County of Loa AliKnlra, SUtf 
of California, mlnptiul May 31, 1086

IIAROI.b J. I'lSTI.V
County Clark
Clerk ot the
f o" Anr *»l"' ' 
Uy"nAf"»"'l 

T-June 9. 11)96
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! ,F(jN! interesting!

Attend the

BAKE 'N TAKE PARTY

NORGE 
GAS RANGE

Exclusive AdJust-A-t.lt*...
directs light wherever you want Itl 

Vltu-Matlc Clock Timer...
world's easiest to use I 

Inflnltrol Burner*...
most efficient ever designed! 

"Balanced-Heat" Double Ovens...
almost 6 cu. ft. ol spacel 

3-Way Grlddl* Top, Master Speed-Broiler

See our quick, entertaining demonstration . . . take home a bagful of cookies . . . FREE!

LIBERTY
1326 SARTORI

HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

OUR NEW t" A • f ft CAIf\LOCATION rAirtax 8-5410

Any loan, no
METHODISTS  tter how big 
TO HONOR or small, must 
GRADUATES be a sound 

loan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See us 
for home loans.

"«"vt'i""^ _
SPECIALS

I.

Graduates of IBM will be hon 
ed at. "Molhndist Student 

Day" services this Sunday at 
First Methodist Church, 

1.151 El Prado.
The Rev. Donald .1. Shelby, 
i.sociate pastor, will give trie 
orninp sermon. "Protecting 

Your Visions," at holh 9 and 
11 a.m., worship services. In the 
'Youth at Worship" service at 
in a.m.. taster Foster, principal 

y Elementary School, 
will speak on the subject. 
"Wake Up Your Mind." Music 
will he furnished by Ihe Senior- 
High Choir, Youth Choir, and 
Chancel Choir.

A June Breakfast will he 
served at in a.m., for students 
who are graduating from ele 
mentary and high schools, and 
junior colleges. II. will be pre 
pared by the Women's Society 
of Christian Service, headed bv
Mr

St
Dale Hart or.

udents are being hr 
iday In all Methodist church- 
In Ihe nation.

'FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AND WAN »!!OCi»TIONOFSAN PIOBO

' 10 ' n..---

2-Loyar Milk Chocolate 
Pineapple and Devil's Food

CAKES........ 79' ea.
f«.s . at>, K.I

4-lnyer Choc. Buttercroom

SPONGECAKE 89*  .

J ANGEL FOOD CAKE

," large 69'., Small 39V
i ini|. i8c uj inn. «st n.)
B  
I Orange

! CHIFFON CAKE

I targe 79'. Small 45'u
I {111 lie II) (»IJ 4ICIII
i e
J 2-Layar Chocolate pecan and

I Coconut CAKES 89' oa
I '"**' "' *"''

  Cinnamon

i COFFEE LOAF 33* oa.
J (39c Value) 

I......... ......

	ISOfl CRAVENS AVE.

 ffiS?
NEW CAR

•AIRS STANDINGS
,N CALIFORNIA

Does California 
k? And howl 

The box icore ol new car regii- 
iwn here tells the story. 

Buick is now in third place by the 
biggest margin yet- and that big 
lead gels bigger every week. 

Sure, ihis success comas from 
Buick's bold slyling-from Buick'j

from Buick's 2-Door and 4-Door 
Rivieras - and from Buick's spue- 

ble Pitch Dynaflow.* 

BlgTrada-ln Dealt 
But here's the clincher: Buick'» 
ilnling lalei luccen in Cali 
fornia ttemt largely from th» 
whopping big trade-in dealt 
we've been making here.

we're giving the hottest deals in 
the West on the hottest-selling 
Bulckt in history,

lit It tlanrlaid oa

Buick's New Hardtop Hit-the 4-Door Riv
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